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-• Dr, John J, Itrers,
HAS RENIQVEI) his Offi ce and dtvel

ling .to the house adjoining his Drug Storeori'West Nigh street. april 1

Geo. Willis. Foulke,.•

CJIADUATE of the Jefferson Medical"-rt College of Philadelphia, respectfully offersItiaiwofessionul services in the practice of Medi-cine, Surgery and Midwifery.
OFFICE atthe residence-of hiii father ip..§lnanever street; &reedy appa:aite Morreta' hoteland the 2d Prosbyterlean,ehureh. ap'7 '97

L. Oreigh,. ,

'l'SttecassOr of Dr. John Crash, Accused.)

WiLL attend all Iliadic:ll calls in town or
country, by DA V or NIGHT, and will give

vvile'v attention to orientB'entrusted to his care.-t 3 FFICF.I on 1 tat High street, opposite Ogil-
,th.yls_store.- (n0v2.2-Gin.

Doctor Ad, Lippe,
I;ONIOEOPATHIP Physician. Office

in Main street, in the house formerly occu-
pied by Dr. F. Ehrman. • • ap 9 '46

Dr, L 0, Loomis,
WILL perform all

operations upon the
Teel that are reoni-red for theirpreservation, such as Stialing, Filing,Plugging, ittc, Orwill remora the loss of them,

hy 'lasefling sirigle Moth
to a. full sett. g...1 -Office otilritt street, a few
doors south of the Radrotallotel.' Dr, L. is abs
5e.... the la.t ten days of every Month. -

Win. T. Brown,
A WORMY AT LAW, will practice

-".• in the several Courts of Cumberland Coon
ty. Office in Main street, nearly opposite the
•aunty jail, CarWle. fob 9

James R. Smith,
A TTORNE YAT LAW. Office with
'"IL S. D. Adair, Esq,in Graham's Haw hOild-ng; opposite the Post -Office. .anar3l '47

Carson O. Moore,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in

the roeni lately occupied Dr. Foster,
incensed. nor 31'474

R. Ai,Lamberton,
d ATTORNEY AT LAW, Harrisburg,

Pa. ' tip 28 '4B

WRIGHT & SAXTON,
IMPORTERS 'AND DEALERS. IN FOR-

EIGN 6r. DONISSTIC HARDWARE,
~

Olass,.Yaints, Dye Stuffs, Oil, Iron, Steel,Nails
wottld inviie the attention of pirsons want-

ing goods in their line, to the -lame' assort meta_
t.hey have just opened,and which they offer at
the very lowest cash prices. feb23 t

Dyeing anal Scouring..
wILLIAM BLAI.R, in Lonther Street,
•1. near tke College, dyes Ladies' and Gentle-

men's apparrel, all colors, and warrants all work
to he satisfactory. Orders in his tine respectfully+solicited. sep '2 '46

John P. Lyne,

WHOLF..ULE and Retail Dealer 'in
Fareignand Domestic Hardware, Paints,

Glass, Varash, &c. at the old .stand in N.
over street; Carlisle,hts just receivedilfrom.v York and Philadelphia a large addition to
fanner stock, to which the, attention of buy-er is ,retinested, ns he is determined 'to sell

•war than any 'other house intown. uprl9

Dinistrate's Office Removed
E Office of the subscriber, a Justice of the

Peace, has been removed to the hduse adjoining
the.store of Mrs. Weakley, in High street, Car-
lisle, immediately opposite the Railroad Depot
and Winrott's li,ttell My residence being there,
I will always be foiffil it home, ready to attend
in the business of the public. In addition to the
duties of a Magistrate, I will attend to 41 kinds
frf Writing, wish as Deeilii; Miirtgages, Rends,
ludenturea, Articles of 'Agreement; Notes Sco,
which will be executea in a neat Manner and no-
crttilqg ihe Most pproved forms..The; °Tice lately occupied-by me, la Mr. Gra-
tevire building is torrent, and posseision had int-
ro -tdittely.. The rent is low and the location good.

jsn II 1818 GPO, FLEMING:N.
P,lllnfieldCll.3slpll Abadpmy,

=
- -(FOU R-11 iLESAVE 9T OF CARLISLE.) j.

PIETA SESSION. 1 '

T•il Fifth Session will commence er. MON
'I.)AY, ll' tv. 6th, MS; The, number of stu•

d :omit livened, and they era carefully prepared
far (Tullege; counting house. &c. &c. ...t,:wt

The situation precludes the possibility of row
do its nikociating with the vicious or depraved,
being remote front town or village, though easily

---feccessible by State Road or Cumberland Valley
Railroa4, both of which pass through landsjat.itched to the institution. . .

..

..-- T41:113:floallin.i; washing, tuition, &,..
.c\.aor see.) $30430

Latin or GrOck . . `5, (10
lotitro.nental tltilmie . t-e ; s 10 00French; or German "I ,

r-;5 00Cirealars With references, kn. furnished bylvil
o.tt-11.,.,.-- IL lc. BURNS, Principal.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,

•T'HARRISBURG, Pk.'
litarpopular. house ban recently undergoneTutirtotion ItErAta; and boon VIRNisIIED.

W,lll ENTIV,E; NEW FUENITURE,Of the host quality.
lin'aers.nf.t.l!s Legislature andathers, visitingtltaS.3at.ol,arp)yernant:, Will find it a very de.•

stqp'ping.plice. • • •
Itraaltrgesr millsrate. . • •
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CARLISLE;.., :OF.4.l3:pt:::(v,i's*• NUR. XVI.
=EI

Storm €z-Tope
NEW GOODS 1, NEW GOODS 1

4„.., tr. . • JUSTreceiveil at tile'
"BEE.HIVg,". a largott

"-Pk': assortment ofFALL&

WINTER GOODS,
:cassittaatopfatt consisting in part ofthe

- , :• following articles, viz
I=

Bich six .tin striped enchrneres, /Owns, Mouede Lein, new style Athlone, fi gured dress Silks
plain SUlts,'Paramittas, M°rinses, Frenrh wet--
Wed Collars, Kid Gloves, Shawls, Ribbons,
assorted Silk Fringes, black do.,Silk GimplA
Bonnet Silks, Flowers, Thread Laces, &c.

=EI
VBlack French Cloths, black Cassimeres,fan4
Cassimeres, Cravats, Satin,-Merinoand. V alentie
Vestings„Cioth Caps, &e.

Also, Muslin; Gloves; Hosiery, 10.4 Sheeting,
bleached •and unbleached Shirting, Jacondt,
Swiss Mull and Bishop Lawns, bl'lt and cold

Colt n,_Lisleahreatilit
Gloves for Indies, gentlomen,end misses; cotton,
merino, cachmere, alpaca and woolen Hose, for'
ladies and. gentlemen.

I would inform the citizens of Carlisle, and
vi•inity, that the above goods, suitable for the
Fall trade, are 'epeneil and ready fix inspection,
and I am confident that .persons examining my
stook, from the greatly:reduced prices would be
in luced to ;rake their pnrchases therefrom,
t;sep27 S. A. CO YLE.

NEW AND CHEAP STORE•
Great Bargains.

trnllE subscribers, recently from Philadelphia,.
'IL respectfully inform the citizens of Carlisle
andsurrounding country, that they have joist
opened.at the.corner of N. klanover and Lowlier
streets, 'an smite new stock of DRY GOODS,
GROCERIESand QUEEN S WA RE, together
with a general assortment of BOO'I'S and
SII0 ES, all of. which have been 'purchased at
the present low-prices, and will ,be sold very
eheiip for cpsli: Please call and exainine the
stock, as we are tletertnined to sell at very small
profits.

They have also been appointed agents for the
sale of the Pekin Tea Company's TEA S. of
which they keep a general assortment at Phila•
delphia retail

set27 S. D. POWELL & CO,

-CHEAPER THAN EVER!

TIDE subscribers have just iereivedfrora the
• City the largest quantity of DRY GOODS
ever brought to Carlisle. Their..atock censiatein port of the following;

CLOTHS—BIue, brown, blue-Lick, green,
front 81,50 per yard up to $4.

CASSINIER ES and Vestings—good, heavy
and fine striped Cassimeres,75 eta 873 end Si
per yd. Some of the moat handsome Veetings
in th- county. Casinetts from 25 to Sii eta.

CASHMERES and Mons'. de Laines, from.
l$ to pi, cis. • .•

•

1. .
.. -

CA I,K:oES—spout 5,000 yqrds,_ some verygood al six cents per yd. Alpselies and Men.
i_n0e5,.1E.i.,_2.5, 314,-50 091 etll.--S 0 . 1
Ginghams at 123 eta. Yawl wide Muslin at 4
era per yd.' Good 'Pickings; 61,10, 121,
Best quality domestic Gin hams , warranted fast
colors, at 121 eta. Irish Linens 373, 50,
623, 751cts. Linseys, 121, 16, 25 eta. Woolen
Flannels at 123', 2,94, 25; 373, 50 its:

Gum Shoes, nll kinds 'and sit Ribbons for
bonnets at 8, 12.6, 15, ,25 cts. Laces and
Edgings, cheap, real thread la wide, 121 eta.
Cloth, (Armed and Fur CAPS, 121 cos to sl.
Together with almost every article in our line,
whmh we are determined to close outivery low.

Also, on bend nn assortment of READY
MADE CLOTHING. consisting of fine casinett
Coats at $5;. Punts, 1,75 to 3.50 fur cassimere;
Vests. 1,00 to 3,00 for satin. We have a large
stock of Cloths, &c, I;nm winch those can se-
lect and have their measures taken who cannot
suit themselves in ready mode.

'rho Clothing Store is conducted. by George
Bentz, who is acknowledged to ha one of the
beat Tailors in this county, who will take mea-
sures and manufacture clothing from $1 to $5
on the suit cheaper than can be had elsewhere.—
G itht him a cull young men

oct4] A & W BENTZ.

STEOI, G0 0D S, &c—Ad assortment of Bag
nod Purse Clasps, Slides and Rings, PurseSilks, Steel Beads, Crochet Patterns, Needles,

&c, jest received by.
sevtl7l ' G W HITNPB

Doctor J. Armstrong,
/ HAS removed to Alexander's Row,1--r Pitt street, opposite the dwelling-of Dr.

Loomis. Ile continues in the prectice ofVEDICINE and SURGERY.. Midwife•
ry and Diseases of WOLIICII and Children, will
claim special attention. • toct2s

Cheap'Killinezy Goods.
A SPLENDID ti.§iortinerit, consisting

of RIBBONS; SILKS, SAIINB, VELVRTS,FLOWERS And FEATHiRS, cheap for rash-. at
EDWARDS' •

ricp7lo) 37 S. Second at, Philadelphia.

Nails, Nails I

200'12GK See ns utvaciar jzoinv Plic iliola and Sdpikes
fur solo by . FUNK &MILLA.Harrisburg, oct4-4m ••

yvATEIL PROOF BOOTS—hist received
a lot of prime Wat.er Boots: and, Gum

Shoes. Also n' complete assortment of Ladies'
and Children's Shoes, at reduced prices.

oct4 C OGILI3Y.
1-IWWLS—A large hit of Turkeri'Shrills,

0 also lung and square Blanket'Slinwia, 'now
opening at tite,clieap,atoresof .oetj oGILDY

ro a MO

'FARE:NCH t MEI2.INOESA! ',good, assort-r mebfFronolrMeiinoos pot receiVed, also
a full es rimont of ell kinds and.styles oldrissgoads. selling at tho very lowest notch by , ~.

,

( 1.1,-
octl : , ~ ` , C ,OG:n.dt

Miortatiadmoo,
LA BOICAND TRItiBIPHS.

Who's born ttir miloto2 To some,re.lind
The ploughshire's annual {pt Unlined;
Rom at the soitiidiniao.ll'eMtv•l •
Rome thesome'etudious of the wind 'andt Ide,
From pole to pole our'eMnirMiree gtthle
While some, of geniis' more'refined,
With head and tongue audit mankind.
In evc•y rank, or great or awns 1,

INDUSTRY supports. Us all.

112leP199de"...V10ttikS91. the, 'Y°Pfiq -

Write It tttipei of gold :
Upon thyfieort, and inlnd

The stirring words enfold t+
And In misfortune's dreariest hour

Or fortune's prosperous
'Twill have a holy, cheering newer—

Ther's noeuch word as Oat,

Within, a few 'daya;upwards of. fi40,000 in
gold from the mines in California, has been.
deposited in the mint at Philadelphia, found
to be of. unusual purity—from 22 to 23}
Carats firigwhich is as near as may be to
pure gold; and too pure for carving or
Mechanical purpOses.'

The discovery of this d"aposite ot gold in
California, is exciting a lever that will soon
be equil to any mania that has ever fastened
upon the cupidity of man; The statements
that are given as facts, Will -send thousands
and tens of thouSands of adventurers to the
desolate regions of that alrliost uninhabited
country, to settle and convert the wilderness
into the abode of man; although it is not .at
all probable that many ,orthem will ever
realize their anticipations, or obtain the
object that lures them from home and
friends, We give•below, w.liat infOrmation
we have been able to collect on this subject.
The Baltimore American says:

~We are' indebted to a Weird, at present
residing at San Francisco, in Calitornia;for
a copy .of the ."Polynesian,n pUblisliett at
lionblittu, the Capital of .the Sandwich:
istands,' which contains some interesting
items res:iectingthe gold mines of California.
Wecopy. from it the followiag.accotint of a
trip to the mines made byone of the seekers
after the, golden tibasure

_

Itt another iilaCe it said—-..

From San Francisco, our rend lay through
the valley of -the- Puebla to -.San Jose, a
distance of -about GO Miles A ftweiiir

-countr-y-exe-of -mine--neVer-gaze&-on—the-
level prEries completely matted With floyvers
of every hae,.tiaversed here and there with

,streams, together With th,e...emattie pn die
thonsand hini,". preseriteen-picture.—All
that was wanting in my mind to heighten
the effect, and indeed without which I
thought it incomplete, was'•a number of
snug New Faigland farm houses scattered
along the valley, and embosomed in the
trees near the road the "village church"
should pierce the clouds With its glistening
spire; instead of which a 'short distance iii
the road brought us in sight of die dingy rile

I covered mission of Saint Clara, The road
leads horn this to San Joaquin, which we
forded and passed on to Setter's Fort, through
a countirof great 'sickness, and apparetaly
capable of supporting an immense popula-
tion. But not a 'human being was to beseen; mucheros and all had been deserted,
and Americans, • Calitornitins and Indians
had • all gone 'to the •'gold diggings." On
arriving at Sutter's however we Mum' at the
Fort a y.oungithancliester. The blacksmith,
the turner:the carpenter, anarindeed me-
emits of every trade. are actively engaged
at their various callings, and all aiming at,
onegrand object, viz: the means of washing
the gold at the mines, which are some kittymiles above the Fort.

After leaving the Fort•we •pasYed along
the banks of the "American Fmk," as this
branch of the Sacramento Is called, and
soon commenced aseendieg the hills whichstretch out Irom the base oh thtrgreat Sierra
Nevada. Abodt norm.wewtoppeo to prepare,
a cup of •coffee ants partake 01 a lunch, arid
while the fire was. beinglkindleir, one of our'
party dipped up a tin elm full of the sand
from .the ;bed of the little break which ran
gurgling pail, washed itl and at.thebottom_found settle. four or dilpiece of goldThis was Our first nitemt at gold digging.
About sunset we arrived 't the eau mills of
Cupt. Sutter, where 'theg 111 was fi rst discov-eied, while digging the ill race. ,We hadliridden oVer' gold, shies , platina :and iron
mines. semi). 25 or 30 Miles, and over a
road too, where a oily cab woulo travel with.
ease and ,pen feet safely,' aid through a countryblooming in florets usti sparkling with.spShogrins.' • '

••

--\
-olti I tetanal° you all that {have beenMid itt regard, to the rolues since I arrived(but a few, hdips) I am Nadel you wouldthink ';the-iever -fishy. 'As near as.l can

. ascertain,' thera'irra about one 'thousandwhite man engaged'in old digging thus far.The',lerm."whiteman'r is used in , contradis.th!or .ri,,oll,2ortpep,'?llThese.fatit 'fumedInnaties,"yelt,theVy.Briumnunt .their head,'are' 4tilleifiurrierobi;•heV4 laidclaith to aAtiege'pertien ,Of the'gold+regien,Aritriandirig30 percent, of .the ore ireavall'pergeria dig.ging. -thereon.'jfilk..fe4„„will undoubtedlylead to trouble And pethapa bloodshed.—Those of 'the "IthilV'enen," 'who have lastarrive&from -the- sea;eoast-havri-stated-theirf.lo,.lerMlnation,not ;la paY'.any,'per-Oeintagia,Mid swear that:Avhatever has eltandr:beriiipiiir4-ewb-t—v-,1,46--cr;•:0-ii--iirBiiiiiiiiijiVi--.-"I'.l)*-0104iitilpd.,iiia,n;iit4.0.44 , San bran;ets6:!,arfenged,:all,,,:.ltiiti.nflairs,and..pasisd
• receipts' willi,eYery,,one with milord bathedbusinesselefieg„ n/lthl.a„yrary, lengthened'phizi thel:Paitiepe fpe. 5h0,44 ,n9t letrvivs.lo.returni' as' th -,inhteret; Its&I, Ihie,loo4octehoOtifirONcibtit'd,il:6:, q!AinkhiPt ,onward
moat rim

piein 4 Ikaa;,birin, tthlalesdM thexi* ...iiriifflike:!Ola,44!;•iirq,.‘Ya.ohiFix -,AtiP,laiiithl, iti'' Oft !iii!iiBi: woodßP ,licTl-Ir ': ;4lokairlibLieki;iiq*.o:".': ";.'he„ainiage,;)rign44sl',tnia,f.be:fin.'4 lol4644:titit.:aanik.„ituat,6olo4o,dint flie'Aleei*::_piio Oij,igistualhei,rphppits.ininee':'!. '.oiie Makeztien*iigge;-.00; irLoqo
Wiabrag:;,44lenpu-144..,,,',k -m,iialti:4 an
•pld'iikiiiitOltaCholla#olderi,o9.4l4qithe,gold .1165061Wi1tAirop.ppliltog(Agilp.,catelOok
Avii, of: .iwoiktoe;:',ytr.i,A ,ik;popAtc:,nrcikiiie.
'AV&Ahei,'VW§Ggoo,:Borerp.4.514 1)10.4h* iar:iiii)610.0141,4 6"1Y140i 4:94l'ilAkl,RPM q9j1..,-.;'/10,..1.,1140.41101141b)/1 oneppron in•sone diky AlfgpcF., .Vo:pippill*t;to an,

:e;liit dr:litit iii*:mett weighting;;o(
intnia.f., 0.......„''..404114 141'•. 6.4ePPer* ~''.0•, ;. 1

..
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on the giriund now• explored. Noris gold
the only mineral : discovered here. Platina.
hits been found in one place in some consid-
erable quantity, anti.-_very,extensive..mines.
of silver ore have recently.been. discovered
within five miles of the sack mill, and are
said to be yery rich. Iron is also abundant,
and will-pay about 135 per cent.

The richness of the soil, ir. the immediate
neighborhood of the mines is most astonish—-
jog. Farms can be made in eyerfilffeefjon
that will feed all the raiders • that can be
employed.. The climate is. found A° very
healthy antl,lree'froat,the ebilly winds that
howl around the sea coast., 'The granite of

"the mountains is said to he equal to the eel-
ebtated and a benetilul, quarry of
.matlile.has..been discovered on the consum-.
tny ,iiier,speciniens of which will before
many yearsadorn the fronts of public build-
ings in your flourishing city.

"The cry is still they come." While wri-
ting this ; tete men have just arrived horn a
valley some five orsix miles distant bringing

-wish—them7-twoh`ontlred--anti—filty—dollars_l
worth of gold obtained in five day?, •

The San Francisco Star; alluding to d.e
excitement produced by the gold 'fever, says

The gold'region'so calletlohus tar explo-
red, 'is about ode hundred miles in. tenth
and about twenty width. These impel-
led explorations contribute to establish the
certainty of the place as extending much
farther-South, probably three or lour hundred
miles, es we have before stated; Where it
is belei Veil to terminate abouLa league North
of the point at which it was discovered.

There is an area explored within which a
.body of 50,000 men can 'advantageously
Mot- without maliciously interfering with
eaclr other. '

The Mermblis have laid claim to a
'large portion of the territory and demand a
per centade of the bre taken theretrotn. An
'express has been sent to the Salt Lake set-
tlement. where about 10,000 Mormons are
located. There is a rumor that equally rich
mines have been discoveted in that region,
and that Mib Mormons encamped them are
-engaged in Mihingbperatfeni. 11 this he
not true the whole Mormon force will proba-
bly muster and conie to the Sacramento for
the purposeof digging gold.
• The Washington Union says.

Among the Specimens of the .inineralwealtt of California which were brought toWashington on Thursday, by Lieut. Loeser.
were some some grains of metal supposed
to be plating, one of the heaviest of metals;
and also a riclipecimen 01 cinnabar, or thetire-T3Tq-utais7ilver; (very heavy:)' Theyare
transmitted to the mint. with the gold .of
California, also, to be submitted to analysis.
Some suppose that the quicksilver mine of
California may prove .more valuable even
than its placers of gold.

The Journal ofCommerce publishes a apir,
ited letter from California, dated Nontrey,.
Aug. 29. We copy a few curious, particulars.

At present the people are limning over the
country and picking it out of the earth here '
and there, just as a thousand hogs let loosein a lorest, would root op ground nuts. Some
got eight or ten ounces a day, and the leas.
active one or two. They make the most wit(
employ the wild Indians to hunt it for them'There isoneman who has sixty Indians ii ,
his employ ; his protitiate a dollar a minute
The wild Indians know nothing of tls Yalu(
and wonder what the pale laces want to di
with it; they will give an mulee of it for tin
came weight of coined silVer, ore thimblefu
of glass beads, or a glass of grog. And whip.
men themselves often .give an ounce of it
which is wmth at our mint $lB or more, h r
a bottle.of brandy, a bottle el soda powderi,
,pr a plug of tobacco.

As to the quantity which the -diggers get •
take a low facts as evidence. I know seven
men who worked seven weeks and two Ayr
Sundays excepted—on, Feather River; thej
employed on an average fifty Indians; and
got out in these seven weeks ant! two days.
275 pounds of pure gold. I know the men-irt.ii! have seen the gold and know what they
state to be a fact—so. stick a pin there. I
.know ten other, merLwho worked ten draysin company, employed 310 Indians, and all.
eraged in these ten clays $1,500 each; so8105—anuther pih there. I know of -.mottle'.nian whim got out of a basin in 11 rock, nor.linger than a wash bowl 2t-pomhls of gold
in fifteen, minutes; so stick Itoot'.er pin there!
Not one of th'ese statements would I believe,
did I not 'chow the men personally, and.
know them to be plain matter of fact meh—-
merrwho open a veirr of gold just as: coolly:
as you would a potato. hill.
But whe)eunto does all this tend !Mill the

discovery prove a blessing or a curse to the
,country and the people? 'Let the Bestow
COurier answer:

''The last thing that we should desire for
,the prosperity and permanent wellitra -of a
country would be the discovery of geld
thine in it. Hardly-amyttrimg.can hitlorprerser-
lain to a apress industry, pi:eductive lahor.,thrifty habits, ii&Peacialintninverrientia in,+
general." The richest miningosoils ender. Ilia,
s'"' aro, P06P104The o,wi)ars,ot Potosi and, Real .del ~Monte
cannot pay their debts: Spain and Portugal
alter gorging,illaiiise,l;4tri with the .gold and
silver and diamondtaaitstini World,
become the.most itinpoveriSheit; Weak coil
despisuillot the •European kingdoms. The
same spectacln.is.exhibited on a 131;11111IscOo
as on a' larit'raa.., Ail,ti*llpip:4l form Ms,
that lire '', approachtit .a, minting district in.
Scifith,4mericial;:teN.‘nalloritily.7intlicaled by
markii,'ol poverty :and, ivratcheilee4s-,rag.•
god pen le ,_::,ruinous: d.w l( iuigs, neglected_
'agricultnre„
and"dissipaiton'." - • •',

„•ikLiautt .Hardr.ioNO.,4xplpFed a'part- or,
*Calilorniq;and; that. portion pl.-Maximv;_bor,
de itig onour'iiawliacquiradiatopire,9PEl
Dorado,' statee'i thir never. isneW"M'gol:d
hunteriw,ho,•baMine! flch;''anti thitt-eiver. appoothett-tnitte.'wfiaTgoifill` for" nothing,px-
dent tea 'rtah'lriar,,Whotr!..w,eat it. ot

f;.4IPPYPIPia ACllthr.iYe;Wtmust
possessing population ol,induittA9pa.onenr!who';will devote thamadiVaii tit •agriatilike
ant:Cilia useful arts: - Let tiiv'Vnit-gd?th'ithei;

PCgolden dreartutiellithit-i4totlitid.tlWland,one'3kintilw :add. •tottileat'cluryeolito. ,Mhe,rotnancirOf ,El:;thirado'
the Spaniardamote blood,tltiesaure,fitiguat

autratinige than 'all itheir.lealliaohtiueste.and.priquisstiond,in,qieWesterniasttirld;f4Tliet
ot0..40-'49pPil that our.wn•tirritailtwill'fia‘iittt!Omit oopyhof that Aslant:ln.

;

Trotn'thirßal6Viol'a Ktrietican
TOE AMERICAN SYSTEM.

The President's deliberate- 'assault upon
the system of measures adopted by the Dem-
ocratic party,in 1818 occupies, very strangely
as We said yesterday, a large space in his
annual thesthige: The worst features of thisrissaull is the' imputation it casts upon the
motives of some of the best, the most. lion-

..orable and Patriotic statesmen that have everserved tile Eepublic.
It would 'nothe proper to charge arroganceupon the President of the Union, even if he'~should assume to instinct the public- upon

,wise and.able men have dis-
rcussed for the last thirty. years; and which,,indeed, have been more. or less familiar toevery Administration Since the goverment
was established. The people who place aPresident in the Chief Magistracy, are sup-posed to consider•hiM mote wise-than anylkody. else, ,dr.at all events better fitted to im-part political instruction. In that point of

7v-iew-vve -cairreceivesrlmith-delerettce7suclra
lecture as that.which finds a place in the
Message, nay, for that matter, the President
might with equal impunity, have given to
the country an *essay on Mr. isterreason'sembalge, or a critical analysis of the resolu-
tions of '9B. Either of these topics would
have been eqUally germane, and the discus-sion of then' no doubt- Would have been e-
qually illustrative Of theExecutive eapaitity
and turn of mint!. .

The language used by the Message in al-
lusion to the authors of the American sys,
tern, meaning Mr. Madison and the leading
Democrats of the war and of. 1812, might
be supposed to ,designate men who had•no
American feelings tr sympathies a tall. They
saWgoventruentsin.the old woild,) says thu
Message,-" based upon diflerent orders of
society, and so constituted as to throw the
whole power of nations into the hands of a
few, who taxed and controlled the many
without responsibility or restraint. In that
arrangement they conceived the strength of
nations in war consisted. There was also
something fascinating in the 'ease and luxury
of the higher milers, who drew their wealthfrom the toil of the. lel:wiring millions. The
authors of the system, drew their ideal of
political economy horn what they had wit.nessed iii. Europe, and particularly irrGteat
Britain.' They had viewed the enormous
wealth concentrated in:few hands, and hadseen the splendor ,of the overgrown estab-
lishirieut of an aristocracy which was up-
held by the, restrictive policy. They-lorgot
to loot down !mon the poorer classes of the
English population, upon whose daily and
yearly labor the great establishments they so
much admired were sustained anti support-,
ed.., They failed to perceive that the scanti-
ly fed and half clad operatives were not only
in abject poverty, but were botind in chains
of,oppressiv,e servitude fur the benefit of fa-
vored classes,who were-the exclusive object
11 the,eare otther eareof the.government„,,

The President would have us infer that the
friends of the-American System sought to'
bring about in this country a state of things
aid an order of society similar to that which
irevailed in 'England. How this could be
lone, when the teal causes of theinequali-
iesef rank and condition never could exist
tere—we mean the • aristociatic distinctions
Ouch gave hereditary privileges and nearly
he Whole soli of the kingdom to a certain
•lass,—how an English systern of *society
aid government could he 'established here,
ty the means at the American system, is one
if those problem which the President this
iot explained—thinking perhaps that he had
loneenough in the awing of it.

A.13a4 of the'Uniied States had for its ob.
ject the creation of a national currency; that
is, a currency which would circulate at par
in any sec:ion of the Union. It was also in-
tended to perform the uses of a fiscal agent
of the government. Both of these objects
were attained. It supplied a currency, than
xhich no country ever had a better, and it
derformed important services to the govern-
ment without cost. ft wait to the Union a hat

'it State Bank is to a Suite—the evils of its a-
huse-beipg greater on--account of- itt larger
.4phere yeiations, while its benefitil: in its
proper-hue of action, would.be also, more
widely diffused. The idea arose that a Na-

-,at vClonal Bank was becoming too poweiful—an
idea natural enough to a people jealous of
power. As the wealth and population and
revenues of the country increased, its situ-
ation had no doubt a strong hold upon the el-
ements of power; arid it wits thought best to
do without its really useful services :ether
than run the risk of ,its putversion to corrupt
or impriter purpmes. , -- ,

If the true andlegitiniate usesof a Nation-
al Bank can be.Enid "iri anY form that will be
free from the tlangt4 of its apprehended-e-
-vils, then undoubtedly a great deal will .be
gained by its destruction: The services of a
fiscal agent are formed after a fashion by the
Sub-Treasury; ltut,a national currency, in the
practical sense nl.the term we have not got,
and' the people cif ihe'UnitedStatesare !wavi-
ly iii34il every year'ili the way of discounts

An bank.notes ,froava•si.distart
-,

The question may, also; rise at sonie day,
whether the ,ppwer which scornedso farm id,

`able in a National Bank—the• pouer derived
'frorn its'fbiaricial funotionS, whiah the Gov-
ernment could centrolie, likely to• be less
formidable.when possessed and•wielded by
lie Government Asa!, without any cqutrol,
except its own.

When iiich 'rational and properobjects are
plainly apparenyfor the atta;ement of which
a National Batik was sanctioned by Wash,

*.iiiton an'ralterwrirde by Maili.on, it is
scarcelithe.part of candat, Oral justice toimpute unworthyand, unpatriatic,design&:-.'
Yet the President does this with ap, airwhichcharacteristic of any one, else, ,migkt be said
A's-indicate ntPleyolcct effrontery.; ,-1. -:‘,- •
'' IThe,,p(lner Arteasures,Olthe' Aterjean, eye:.tern; ii pratectiie'lariff,' for lheantretiage;menbot:dernestio labor, and the•Rolley ofiri-

i term& igr'proventeata, are both wo usnal ,4in
all Goverdments,,.;and ~eirmially; fristhuse
which are the most free and Abe most iii
keeping ;with .the::progress of i improverient,
tint olle is teellY,,Pletliqtkat illiri, bitter,. andvindictive ~.vituperationi";v ituperation i"; with,, whiphi suchinra'alstAi ri air country hayebeen assailed:
UmMestionably, both al' these systems,•'lliat.
of protectietrhtt;cfiflerefi fflffTfeknaPtl '

• itilPbeOfirr43 ekeela;litWo'doetOrtsaelthat tkeObjetiinally aimed itl4l:thism.fioth, tirrti-ifood ,and. ,Wirte •excl,petrigitio li_L:,'
;The essential spirik.otboth of thetni rernopt,i•anlJlve gait everAVill'reteakoffilvlttred in[the policyqi‘tbe,Republio,,Ke d by. thatjust moderatan'whwtLii-tie-:accompanimbnt'Willie true state ,y ".,,.r.,n•-,t ..,:,,,, ~,,,,,I)
''XP4:,4polioy.cif thetAmerleim,Systeni
11179°':iilliadvarperi,4f0101M0f1190 4 17ministration-through,thiAol-Monme.aad. hitt
0116tirillaillitay-Mainfialidli. - -5PO' 5TO4lPglWkiOl,-P96o,&ooNii'ftisi WO Viatit was Pit,id 01;'W de IttleßT, 4 ' 1
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•whole Will iincreased. ateodtly. --The (bias.
tere which feWppon Mr) Van Buren'ioAd-ministration Ali riot result from that 'Viten],but followed its,Aleatmosim. .

Cebu Taylor ,atid the Girls.
. .

During Gen. Taylor's recent visit to New
Orleans he visited one of the Female
Schools; where he was received.' by the
young ladies with tnany tokens 1:4
One of them spoke a congratulatory addressto WM, which was thus responded to by the
general

. • .AMy dear young ladies, I feel somewhatembarrassed to find words to 'express myscknowledginnenti to you; for your kindopinions and feelings tunarils me; I !oaryob have complimented 'me far too high; inreference to what services I may have, remdared my country. I cannot but feel pleas-ed with •our arldreffs,_ansLassore4ou thade: 'no ordinary gratilacition in seeing theadvancement of education, for with it 'the.ptinciples of religion and morality must go!mad :n hand. fly 11118'111eland C•brch gaveus birth must be made a great Country, and(Mr .people Le rendered happy andcontented.In the mitnerOus right laces.,around me, Isee an earnest ilia oars who are to followin our: .path, will .1)11:v:well. Med.-for their .
duties.-- .Amonglhean I see the future moth-ers of future heroes in the fiel d, and sages •in the council. run willdransmit thoseptin-ciples of- independence, Which are' the -bul-wark of the nation, pure and Unadulterated;to your children's Oiddren, as you receivedthem from those who have gone before us; rso that to the end of time, the councils ofthe wise may guide and -govern, as the itmof the brave may delernt and protect theland that gave us birth. Ladies, permit meto conclude by expressing n drerartielt wish,that every happiness and blessing which_thehuman -family is caprible of entoYing, maybe your poition in this life, on'd that a atiabrighter enjoyment May It your rewardhereafter.

Alter this 'ceremony was concluded, theGeneral was introduced to the .youngladies
it was then we perceived thatGeneral Tailor -dues surrender--on partiCularoccasions. ti this instance Fri was forcedto capitulate at Amalie!, and give , up hislips_to theientler aisaultirof the ladies.Atter hearingthe- scholars examined inseveral brunche.s; the General-and his escortretired, highly pleased With thnit visit.

Tim Gor.o MINES of-C'afifornier were firstdiktevered by-thee-iesuitsi-abott Ihh middle:-of the last century. The Jesuits concealedtheir drscovery from. the'cleverntnentt andthri.suspicion that!thiy-had-done so perhapshad something to do whit their eapulsion'from Mexico. fn 17697 Don Jose Galvez,Marquis of Senora-, innlettook an expeditioninto California to ascertain tho truth of thereports respecting the gold, "in the rivers,in the soil and in the rocks." He was ac-companied by the celebrated Don MiguelJose de Arenza, who discouraged by thefruitless search of. a few Weeks,.reccernmen-Lied the abandonment of the enterptize, •.and for cot tending that the Marquis was in-
swt for proceeding, was thrown into prison;where he remained several months. Nothingat all satisfactoq, however, appears to haveresulted from the seamh of Gslvez; thoughthe Jesuits afterwards disclosed, in Spain;Indio Fronde, that the chafges of discoveryand concealment made against them, were'true,

THE %Van2sx; .END OF rim TELEGIIdriI.:-A gentleman called at ottr office 'veaterdayand related a comical little incident that oc-curred to him- at Detroit. He had just comedown from Green Bay, and reached Detroit
on his way here, hettne sufficient returns of
the late election had been received to de-
termine the grand result. On the morning,however, on which he was preparing -toleave, news was brought, but tit had netheard it. Desiring to pay bis. respects toGen:Cass whom he-believed to be sleeted,he inquired the way to his residence, and,
on nearing It, asked some one apparentlyemployeaLubuut ..the_premjsesovhether-the-
General was at home. Receiving au affir-mative answer,.he said :

ttWell, 4 suppose we can cengratulate the
General Cu Iris election to the Presidency."

4,What's that you soy f"
i‘Why, we Anay_congratulate the Generalon"—
Before the •senteriee could 'be'eomplfted,the Detroic werulefifen , •
uffpok'hire,.miefir,, re must lathe got, holdof the torong.ind If the Telegraph •1
Our iniormant dick unt—fealli'..on-'the Gene-ral,hut turned round erid.exhibitil soli-ring-struts..—:=Brfato Duit.9 Courier. •,

:a7An etteropt•was4readenethonior ,dariby a bay about 17..years:ord,10,Mti ‘tbe. pub-reasary it Notk.
:in,a. ;pox iu ;the !rubbfeb i';" He ;was-searc hedTaiwilhe.-1011O,Winglaelemmrprliteiiii9lo4 intuit! on"Neel i:Seiveral boOke 1, , thelifg ofMonroe.LikiwardsP ,Mhe'liresit 'Di.,lem dugs, „Felebrated. mien mtxer ;'!, I :TheNewm4te- eidentrar," and "I:rayelleeeGuWel'a pajt.,44 reibl vitt piltolii, oilef'of whichwa4,logied.and.eapped ; animator: powder,butrete andmoulds; a.box, ,rnatohett.anti'two abort sperm ,

pair, of .181„,ewhiskers and misaiitaeheiapieCeviyellim .oclu,Ol Biped to.discolor the akin • end make
one look' 'Older ; 846 'ID"; told, :and Jest; but
not leatit,4"amita bottle: or.ehlorcamWand a
:spOnge.:. The,latter, his: intenaprotroubtlesewas .to.adinitaateritilbe watohmiut;...t

Foiled isiicoil,i4Etw—iikl,l:ti. ptepjlepsthe "gou'iik 'and--,Heady:.• (Hub" ' 0f..3Vatiliingtda,!iiiiI:Tkursd ay.er,bningiliii which he"irnadoel *ha' folloatiaggood hit.Otlhealresident's ,Message`v •

was,,s4ucke(-remark of ,stri4d,413 Pouewkila'4loe)aberate:POd'lll=tiir. °A.s 711 01-I*Prd'-*PfilFrit'•beih • rca ' 'by-114,1171v `' Sonia'said Mt. Polk i* like a lawyer 01;0 1444:04.0alter it la -dediddill'f:This‘ rletta,Virhooi , youairknolv; eollattabri) said: hi*"Was
:tact -liketa lawyer.lik,beard. ,Pr.in;;Vdtinefik .
*hamen.reprimanded,lby,inenlildke16r ePeel.gie.4 Ceettwar 111311‘..1il414 taaatia• hii;saaapl,,,fa,l4 9t,19,9damningthe deasion,"
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3nourance tompanicil
Equitable Life Insurance, Annuity

and Trust Company. -

OFFICP. 74 Walnut street, Phiadelphin.—
, Capital s2.so,ooo.—Charter perpetual.—

Make Insurance on liites at their 'office in Phila-
delphia, and at their Agencies throughout the
States, at thelowest rates of premium. -

Rates for insuring-at $lOO on a single Life.
Age.f, Fur 1 year. f IFor 2 years. Life
20 I 81 I 91 .. GO

99 1,30 I 2,04
1,29 . J 3,70
1,86 • 2,1' ,94
3,49 I 2,97 I ' 603

40
50
59
Exioirt.s.—A person aged 30 years next birth

day, by paying .thecompany 95 cents would ee-
cure to his faintly or heirs $lOO should he die in
one year ; or for $9,90 he secures to them $1000;
or for 813 annuaily for seven years- ha secures
to them $lOOO shodld he die in seven years; or
for $20,40 paid annually during life, ho secures$lOOO to bo paid when ho dies. 'Pho insurer
wait% his own—lia-nusTb-y—tiff-Ville
amount.of premiums'from those charged by
other offices. For $49,50 the heirs would re-
ceive 85000 should ho die in ohe year.Forms of application and all particulars may
he hod Of the office of FRED'S.' WATTS, Est{;Carlisle, Pa.

J. W. CLAGHORN I Pree'tlH. G. TIICKETT, SOC.y.
FRETOR. WATTI9, Atey.
Dr. D. N. MinelN, Medical Han:airier.

• nug2B-1y- . .

The Franklin Fire Insurance Cam-
• . pany of philadelphia.. •

rIFFICEI, No. 163 i Chesnut street, near rift
street.

DIRECTORS,
Charles N.'Dincker George W. Rteliards
Thomas Ilan Mordecai D. Limb.Tobitis 'Wagner . Adolphe E. Borie
Samuel Grant ' -David S: Brown,.. -
Jaeoh R. Smith • Morris Patterson

ontinuo to make insurance peretual„ or limi-
ted, on eyery deseription.of property.in town land
country, at rates as low as are consistent with
security. The company have reserved a large
contingent fund, which with their capital ami.pre-miums, safely imicsted, afford ample protection
Ic the insured,

The assets of the company on January Ist,
1848,Jas publishetragreenblv to an act of Assem-
bly; were as follower viz : . .

' : • Mortgagee • $890,558 65;,Rent Estate 108,358 90
Temporary Loans 124.459 00

"-Stocks 51,563 25
MiCash on hand and in hands of

agen.o, 35,373 28

$!1,220,097 67
.•Since their incorporation, a period of eighteenyears, they have paid upwards of ONE MILILIAN,TOO HENERED THOUSAND DOLLARS, leave by fire,ithereby affording evidence of the adv togeS of1 insurance,.as well as the ability an isposition

,so meet with promptness. all liabilitiesCITA-IMES N.I3ANUKER, Pres't.
CHAS. G. DANCKER, Sec'. feb 2

The subscrilieris artnnt for thr above company
for Carlisle an its vicinity. All applications for
insurance either by mail or personally. will bepromptly totem:red to. W. D. SEYMOUR.

Fire Insurance.
11111E1 ALLY.N AND E. PENNSBOROUGH
1 Mutual Fire insurance Company of Ginn-

berlarui county, incorporated by an wet of A cum-
blyris now hilly organized and in operation, un-
der the management of the following C0111MiS•
closers, viz

Stayman. Jacob Shelly, Wm:lt. Gorges,Lewis lly -r, Chrtslion Timm. Robert Sterrett,
henry Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin
Masser,•Levi Merkel, Jacob Kirk, Sanil.'Prow-
ell; sr, and Meichoir Brenenum, who respectfullycall the attention of citizens of Cumberlandand
York coumies'to the advantages which the corn-
panv hold-out.
• The rates of insurance 'are as low and favorable
as any company of the kind in the Stale. Per-
sons Wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of the company,

••'who are willing to wait upon thenrat anytime.
JACOB Sil FILLY, President
lIENItY LOGAN, V. Pres%

, Lewis Uren, Secretary
COCRLIN, TrenallrOr

AGE:gTS—Ruccolph Martin, New Cumberland
Christian Thad and John. C. Dunlap, .Allen;, C

Harman, ; Henry Zearina, SNlT-
manstewn,t Simon Ouster, Wormleysburg ; Ho-
bert Moore. Charles Dell, Carlisle.

Agents for York Clepinty—Jaeob Kirk. gene
agent;rpl J diek JolailRankin, J. Bow
man, Peter Whitford.

Agents for liarrisburg—llouscr & Lockmanfeb 9 •

, TUE CUMBERI,AND.VALLEY•

Olittuat Protection Contly
• •

9' 11E CUMBERLAND VABLEYMUTU-
.,..I AL pitoTp:crioN C"":llPANT,millbe
under'the direction of tlfe following board of
Managres fnr the ensuing year,,vie i--Thos.C.
Miller,President;•Samuel Galbraith,V ice Pre-
sident; David . WW. Nlceullough'Treasurer; A.
U. Miller ,Setiretary,_ Joules Weakley ,Joh T
Green, John Zpg, Ain-alum King, Richard

Woods, Samuel Minim., William Peat., ficott
Alesiuider Davidson. There are ciao it.

number of Agents appoinied in the adjacent
coupttes,•who will receive applications fur in-
suraifce abd Inrward them immediately for RV.proval to theOgice oldie Compatly,when thepol-Icy will b e issued without delay. Porfurtherinlovnuition see the by-inward' the Company:

41 , /MOs. C. NIICLEII Prest.
A. E. Nlitteit,Sec7y.

The following gentlemen ihavelreen appointed
• AHENTS •,

L. H. s; Est] ~Westpen n slitiro';;Ctin-
eral Agent. , • • . , • •

W., A. Co'cle, Carlisle,'
Dr: Ira 'bay, Dieahauibebtiig. '

"

George Esq.. Monroe...,
Nfen,ne,Fteq..Newburg. •

John Clentligtin. Esq. •
Stephen Culbertson „SlOrnaburg.SentiniCier-29.;•1f141 ' 1 • •

'Prelniilili Plas er.

t11)1t.• W. P,-111.T.;AN•D'itow:Olihre teiho:liekis Indian>Vegetable '; Premium Plaster,.te.gnalitise of which:,after, ilong,,and:tried expo:thine° have `leen' itatisfaetbrily:ostablisheil.
all women who•rna9zharifirieted-with theonce-lion;of ,Paor.srsta Urti-,or 4!) ;Womb he,:noAkirectimtnae,a nde-hialnlaister'guarantobing a mai*,and• speedy cure inthe shOrtspaceof time.of(kilnt
to three weeks, ifapplied ivil4P,Eir!) andrestolivcarding'all the'eountlei.airistruments and: capon-`sive bandage i so long in belie% jeer:,tified in ktittingpirtartmoch eni he has not . failed'One instance out of three ,hundred and fifty enema.MICE) Ni. Perbox. '°Sold in Garfish)by:

• • '

.

A. ,11.-ArnOld
.GRADUXTE'ReItie 151:40ingtqn-m."Uotvareity, ,Salti,mora, and ;who boa.at.,tatidaikf.eilo ,i1.40. PriqiPS '!,2614°P1, Schools ofiPermaayYthd woven) y of r. 00neY.Ar,qqa,......fqr twayoara_the Illgahloy Hospital, near Phila.dolithia„rettpectqlly.'.offertt hia,,ProTeaalorial ear.Acoain itshranehee,'P'the'fattelio, ' ,

I"lRaiideincejttinfitil4i:Otteatiatiand collet)+,'fiaoanea,fro&,Carliale,s,oh the State roatllaid-:ang to. ''''floP4ramo-pd '

J'andfar• ,'...!1,114,'.4S ,'ltlffflOPS'lDYtio-ft'tibet.;' 6
--%—i'i'".;7oo3.

s •
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